Abstract Krabbe disease is an autosomal recessive leukodystrophy. It is pathologically characterized by demyelination of the central and peripheral nervous systems and the accumulation of globoid cells in brain white matter. It is caused by a deficiency of galactocerebrosidase (GALC) activity. We investigated mutations of the GALC gene in 17 Japanese patients with Krabbe disease, the largest subject number of Japanese patients to date, and found 27 mutations. Of these mutations, six were novel, including two nonsense mutations, W115X and R204X, two missense mutations, S257F and L364R, a small deletion, 393delT, and a small insertion, 1719-1720insT. Our findings, taken with the reported mutations in Japanese patients, confirm several mutations common to Japanese patients, the two most frequent being 12Del3Ins and I66M+I289V, which account for 37% of all mutant alleles. With two additional mutations, G270D and T652P, these account for up to 57% of genetic mutations in Japanese patients. Distribution of the mutations within the GALC gene indicated some genotype-phenotype correlation. I66M+I289M, G270D, and L618S contributed to a mild phenotype. Screening for these mutations may provide an effective method with which to predict the clinical phenotype.
Introduction
Krabbe disease (globoid cell leukodystrophy: GLD, MIM 245200) is an autosomal recessive neurodegenerative disorder caused by a deficiency of galactocerebrosidase (GALC) (EC 3.2.1.46). It was first reported by Krabbe (1916) under the title ''A new familial, infantile form of diffuse brain sclerosis''. Approximately 90% of patients have the early infantile form, first manifesting symptoms before 6 months old and experiencing rapid disease progression over the ensuing 1 or 2 years (Wenger et al. 2001) . The remaining 10% have late-onset Krabbe disease and are classified into one of three classes, late-infantile type, juvenile type, or adult type, depending on the onset period and the rate of progression of the disease. Molecular cloning of the human GALC gene by Chen et al. (1993) (GenBank Accession No. L23116) and Sakai et al. (1994) (GenBank Accession No. L38544, L38559) , has led to molecular-level analyses of Krabbe disease.
More than 60 GALC mutations, all with molecular heterogeneity, have been reported worldwide . Whereas several papers (Tatsumi et al. 1995; Furuya et al. 1997; Kukita et al. 1997-98; Satoh et al. 1997; Fu et al. 1999 ) have reported Krabbe disease mutations in Japanese patients, clear genotype-phenotype correlations remain obscure, because of the small number of subjects studied. We evaluated the GALC gene in 17 Japanese patients, classifying mutations according to clinical phenotype. Here, we report the common mutations and the correlation between such mutations and their clinical severity.
Materials and methods

Patients
We studied 17 unrelated Japanese patients with Krabbe disease, originating from different regions of Japan.
There were no consanguineous marriages between the patients' parents. The subjects included three (patients A1, A2, and A13) included in a previous study who were shown to have only one single mutant allele. The clinical information is summarized in Table 1 . Diagnoses were determined in our laboratory as reduced GALC activity in either fibroblasts or leukocytes, and by other characteristic clinical and laboratory findings. According to the age at onset, patients were classified into one of four clinical phenotype groups: infantile onset, aged up to 6 months, nine patients; late-infantile onset, 7 months to 2 years, two patients; juvenile onset, 3-8 years, four patients; and adult onset, over 9 years, two patients.
Amplification of genomic DNA After informed consent, genomic DNA was prepared, by standard methods, from patients' peripheral blood leukocytes and/or cultured skin fibroblasts and used for the subsequent studies. PCR reactions were conducted in 25-lL reaction volumes containing approximately 100 ng genomic DNA, 1·PCR reaction buffer (50 mmol
of each primer, and 1.25 U Taq DNA polymerase (Promega, Madison, USA). The thermal profile consisted of initial denaturation at 95°C for 5 min, followed by 35 cycles at 95°C for 1 min, 51°C for 1 min, and 72°C for 2 min, with a final extension at 72°C for 7 min. Each PCR mixture (5 lL) was run on agarose gel to ensure that only the specific product was amplified. Seventeen pairs of primer sequences for amplication of exons and exon-intron boundaries of GALC gene are listed Table 2 .
Screening for 12Del3Ins and I66M+I289V by restriction enzyme digestion For screening of 12Del3Ins (635-646del/insCTC resulting in 212-216 del(NLWES)/ins(TP)), a previously reported and relatively common mutation (Tatsumi et al. 1995; Fu et al. 1999) , genomic DNA samples were amplified with the primer pair of exon 7 and the product was digested with HinfI (Fig. 1a) . I66M+I289V, first reported by Furuya et al. (1997) , is a unique mutation identified in the Japanese population. Only when two single-nucleotide substitutions (I66M, I289V) resided on the same allele was their combination (I66M+I289V) proved to be a pathogenic mutation . To detect I66M (198A>G), genomic DNA samples were amplified using a sense primer of exon 2 (Table 2 ) and a mismatch-antisense primer (5¢-TCATTACCTTAAA-GAGATAATCCGA-3¢). The product was digested with EcoRV (Fig. 1b) . To detect I289V (865A>G), genomic DNA samples were amplified with a sense primer of exon 9 (Table 2 ) and a mismatch-antisense primer (5¢-ACT-AGCCACTAAATTCCAGTCGA-3¢) and product was digested with SalI (Fig. 1c) . All the digested fragments were subjected to electrophoresis in 3% NuSieve 3:1 agarose gel (BioWhittaker Molecular Applications, Rockland, ME, USA). The PCR amplification of three fragments was performed under the same conditions described above. When both I66M and I289V were heterozygous in a patient, mutation analysis of the patient's parents with screening for I66M and I289V was necessary to clarify whether I66M and I289V resided on the same allele. For all observed digestion patterns different from the normal control, the corresponding fragments were re-amplified for direct sequencing analysis.
Screening for the 30 kb large deletion mutation To screen for the 30 kb deletion mutation, a previously reported and common mutation in Caucasians, genomic DNA samples were amplified using three primers in accordance with the method described by Luzi et al. (1995) .
Denaturing high performance liquid chromatography (DHPLC)
For patients A1-A11, all of the 17 exons and exon-intron boundaries were amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) as described above. DHPLC analysis was performed with the Wave DNA fragment analysis system equipped with a DNASep Column (Transgenomic Omaha, NE, USA). Before mutation analysis the PCR products for each exon were denatured at 94°C for 5 min, followed by gradual re-annealing at 94-25°C over 45 min to enable formation of heteroduplexes. All samples were run at three different oven temperatures, listed in Table 2 . PCR-amplified products with a heteroduplex profile were re-amplified and used for direct sequencing analysis.
Reverse-transcription PCR and direct sequencing
For patients with no mutations or only one mutation by common mutation screening or DHPLC, GALC mutation analysis was performed by sequencing cDNA. Total RNA was extracted from cultured skin fibroblasts or lymphocytes and first-strand cDNA synthesis was performed with MMLV reverse transcriptase (Gibco BRL) according to the manufacturer's recommendations. The coding region was amplified by PCR in two overlapping fragments from first-strand cDNA, as described elsewhere (Fu et al. 1999) . PCR products were directly sequenced using the BigDye Terminator V1.1 cyclesequencing kit (Applied Biosystems, Warrington, UK) and the Applied Biosystems 3730 DNA analyzer.
Screening for S257F and L364R in healthy individuals
To screen for two novel missense mutations (S257F, L364R), PCR amplification of genomic DNA from 100 
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The patient was previously reported as late-infantile type. This has, however, been corrected to infantile type on the basis of detailed clinical information healthy individuals was performed with the primer pair for exon 8 and exon 10 (Table 2 ) and the product was digested with Eco 57I and Aci I, respectively. The normal allele of 257S should be digested by Eco 57I and the mutant allele of 364R should be digested by Aci I.
Results
All 27 mutations detected in this study are listed in Table 1 . The analytical procedures for GALC mutation detection are described in detail below.
Screening for 12Del3Ins and I66M+I289V with restriction enzyme digestion DNA isolated from peripheral blood leukocytes or cultured skin fibroblasts was tested for mutation detection. Screening for 12Del3Ins mutation by restriction enzyme digestion revealed that five patients (A2, A5, A7, A12, A15), including one patient (A2) reported previously, were heterozygous. As a result of screening for I66M+I289V, I66M was found to be homozygous in one patient (A17), heterozygous in three patients (A12, A13, and A14), and I289V was found to be homozygous Fig. 1 Mutation detection for 12Del3Ins and I66M+I289V with restriction enzyme digestion. a Genomic DNA samples were amplified with the primer pair of exon 7; the product was digested with HinfI and subjected to 3% Nusieve gel. Fragments with 12Del3Ins were not digested with HinfI. b For detection of I66M, amplified fragments using a sense primer of exon 2 and a mismatchantisense primer (5¢-TCATTACCTTAAAGAGATAATCCGA-3¢) were digested with EcoRV. c To detect I289V, amplified fragments with a sense primer of exon 9 and a mismatch-antisense primer (5¢-ACTAGCCACTAAATTCCAGTCGA-3¢) were digested with SalI in A14 and A17, and heterozygous in A12 and A13. In patients 14 and 17, I66M and I289V were easily confirmed to reside on the same allele. To confirm that I66M and I289V resided on the same allele in patients A12 and A13, their parents' DNA was also analyzed for I66M and I289V. In A12 and A13, both I66M and I289V were proved to reside on the same allele inherited from the father of A12 and the mother of A13, respectively. I289V substitution without I66M in patient A14 was regarded as a polymorphism. These mutations were also confirmed by direct sequencing analysis.
Screening for the 30 kb large deletion mutation Shortened PCR products from the deleted allele were not detected in any of our patients. The most frequent mutation in Caucasians was not found in our Japanese patients.
Mutation screening with DHPLC and mutation detection with direct sequencing DHPLC analysis was performed for 11 patients (A1-11). Seventeen abnormal DHPLC elution profiles (A1, exons 4, 9; A2, exon 7; A3, exon 7; A4, exons 10, 12, 17; A5, exon 7; A7, exons 5, 7, 17; A8, exon 4; A9, exons 14, 15; A10, exons 9, 16; A11, exon 14) were found. The corresponding amplicons were characterized by direct sequencing. As a result, four polymorphisms (A7, IVS5+71G>A; A9, IVS14+60C>T; A4, 1254C>T (S418S); and A9, 1637T>C (I546T)) and 15 mutations (A1, W115X, P302A; A2, R204X, 12Del3Ins; A3, R204X, I234T; A4, L364R, T652P; A5, 12Del3Ins; A7, 12Del3Ins, T652P; A8, 393delT; A10, P302A, L618S; A11, R515H) were identified in the above 17 amplicons by direct sequencing. Within four polymorphisms, two (IVS5+71G>A and IVS14+60C>T) were novel intronic polymorphisms and the other two (1254C>T (S418S) and 1637T>C (I546T)) were exonic polymorphisms which have previously been reported (Sakai et al. 1994; Kukita et al. 1997-98) . Within 15 mutations, 11 mutations were first identified by DHPLC; the exceptions were two mutations (A1, P302A; A2, 12Del3Ins) identified in the previous study (Tatsumi et al. 1995) and two mutations (A5, A7, 12Del3Ins) already detected in the screening step for 12Del3Ins. Four different novel mutations (W115X, R204X, L364R, and 393delT) were found in this step.
Reverse-transcription PCR and direct sequencing
Two mutations were identified in nine patients (A1, 2, 3, 4, 7, 10, 12, 13, 17) by use of the screening methods described above. Only one mutation (12Del3Ins, 393delT, R515H, I66M+I289V, and 12Del3Ins) was found in five patients (A5, 12Del3Ins; A8, 393delT; A11, R515H; A14, I66M+I289V; A15, 12Del3Ins). In the remaining three patients (A6, 9, 16), no mutations were found. To identify other mutations, mutation analysis by RT-PCR and direct sequencing were performed for eight patients (A5, 6, 8, 9, 11, 14, 15, 16) , and four different mutations, the exceptions being the mutations detected by use of the above methods, were detected in five patients (T652P homozygous in A6, S257F heterozygous in A9, G270D heterozygous in A11, 1719-1720insT heterozygous in A14, and G270D homozygous in A16). In patient A14, I289V was also confirmed on the same allele as 1719-1720insT; I289V is regarded as a polymorphism, however, because substitution of I289V without I66M has been proven to be polymorphism ) and the 1719-1720insT resulted in frame shift leading to a premature stop codon. Two mutations (S257F and 1719-1720insT) were novel. These mutations were also confirmed by direct sequencing of genomic DNA.
Screening for S257F and L364R in healthy individuals
Of the six novel mutations (W115X, R204X, S257F, L364R, 393delT, and 1719-1720insT), two missense mutations (S257F, L364R) were screened by restriction enzyme digestion. These mutations were not detected in 100 healthy controls.
Genotype-phenotype correlation
The detected mutations are summarized in Table 1 with reference to reported mutations in Japanese patients. Table 1 includes other clinical information about the patients. Fourteen different mutations identified in this study were found in 27 detected alleles of 17 patients, including nine missense mutations (I66M+I289V, I234T, S257F, G270D, P302A, L364R, L618S, T652P), two nonsense mutations (W115X and R204X), one small deletion (393delT), one small insertion (1719-1720T), and one deletion/insertion (12Del3Ins). Of these mutations, six were novel (W115X, R204X, S257F, L364R, 393delT, and 1719-1720insT). All GALC mutations in Japanese patients, with their frequencies, including those previously reported, are summarized in Table 3 . The distribution of the clinical phenotype for each mutation is summarized in Table 4 . For rare mutations, those detected less than twice, the genotype-phenotype correlation remains indeterminate; for rather common mutations, however, the tendency between genotype and phenotype was observed. The phenotype for 12Del3Ins, T652P, and R515H was observed mostly in infantiletype Krabbe disease whereas I66M+I289V, G270H, and L618S were mostly detected in the adult type and never in the infantile form of the disease. Concerning the regional distribution of patients, there was no specific region for each mutation.
Discussion
In this work we detected 27 mutant alleles in 17 patients. We found six novel mutations of the GALC gene in Japanese patients with Krabbe disease. Two, W115X and R204X, were nonsense mutations whereas 393delT and 1719-1720insT resulted in frame shifts. It was obvious all four were pathogenic mutations. The final two, S257F and L364R, were missense mutations that were not detected in 100 healthy controls. These two loci are well conserved in different species, including monkey, dog, and mouse . This evidence, when taken together, suggests that these two missense mutations may be regarded as causative of Krabbe disease.
In four patients, only one mutant allele was detected. Because our screening method covered the coding region and the exon-intron boundary, undetected mutations may lie outside the analyzed region, for example in promoter and enhancer regions. We also did not analyze large-scale genomic rearrangement, other than the screened 30 kb deletion.
As reported in the literature, mutations of the GALC gene in Krabbe disease are very heterogeneous. In Caucasians, the 30 kb large deletion reported by Rafi et al. (1995) and Luzi et al. (1995) was widespread within the patient population, having a frequency of 40-50%. Other mutations followed heterogeneous patterning. As in Caucasians, to date, examination of Japanese patients revealed 14 mutations with a very heterogeneous distribution. It was considered hard to screen the GALC mutation, because there is no common mutation in Japanese patients; as our results show, however, there are several common mutations. The most common mutation in Japanese patients is 12Del3Ins with a 0.22 allele frequency. The second most frequent mutation, I66M+I289V, has 0.15 prevalence. To date, these two mutations have been identified in Japanese patients only. These two mutations are also unique and difficult to conceive as recurrently occurring mutations. They might be derived from a founder; parents' samples necessary for haplotype analysis were unavailable from most of the families, however.
Referring to Tables 1 and 4 , the most common mutation (12Del3Ins) and the two other mutations (T652P and R515H) in the homozygous state (B1, B2, A6, and B5) resulted in the classic infantile phenotype. The second most common mutation, I66M+I289V, contributed to late-onset-type Krabbe disease, because the homozygous state of this mutation was found only in the adult type (patients A17 and B8), the mildest form of the disease, whereas the heterozygous state was detected in the juvenile or adult form (patients A12, A13, A14, and B9). This concordance strongly suggests that the existence of this mutation leads to the mild clinical phenotype. Because screening for this mutation might directly reveal a mild phenotype of Krabbe disease in Japanese patients, we propose a viable screening method using restriction enzyme digestion with PCR fragments for I66M (Fig. 1b) and I289V (Fig. 1c) . For the missense mutations G270D and L618S, similar concordance is shown in Tables 1 and 4, demonstrating that it will be effective to screen for this mutation to estimate the mild phenotype.
For most enzyme-deficiency diseases it is generally believed there is a correlation between residual enzyme activity and clinical severity; this does not appear to be true for Krabbe disease, however. The expression experiment did not always reveal better residual activity in late-onset patients. Harzer et al. (2002) analyzed substrate specificity for several mutations and, although the G270D mutation led to loss of enzymatic activity for galactocerebroside as its natural substrate, nearly normal activity for psychosine, its second substrate, was preserved. This paper supports the idea that measurement enzyme activity with one substrate does not necessarily lead to identification of an essential defect. It might be important to analyze the substrate specificity of L618S and I66M+I289V to elucidate genotype-phenotype correlation.
In a previous study, Furuya et al. (1997) investigated I66M+I289V allele expression, and found reduced enzymatic activity only when these two amino acid changes occurred on the same allele. We likewise confirmed that I66M and I289V occurred on the same strand and same peptide in all four patients. That I66M and I289V reside on the same strand suggests that each amino acid contributes to a different function, for example reaction center or substrate binding. Analysis of the structure of the crystallized protein might be important for future understanding of the mechanism of this mutation.
